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TERRITORIAL.

P. W. Clws. of Rithcirum. I. T.. was ar
rested;at vSpraue for obUlnin e.oods Under
falsa nrefcenae?. f j '

The Sprague Herald tells wonderful stories
about cold mines discovered iti the Coucr
d'Alene mountains, and says tint J2 to the
pan is the pay.

Lewis County has acres inarea, 1,064,000; 37

town ships surreven; population in iss.t,
4630j assessed value of property in 1882,
$1,340,734, so ay the Nugoet.'

Yestcnlav :the snoke was so thick that in
the Upper Sound country that navigation was
very difficult, so much so that tor safety, the
steam 3 rs coming irom urmpiaJle u'ew
blasts from their whistles eery five mi-
nuter. n
'.Cipt. Wilson who met with an accident a

short time Bine op Catherine creek, Union
county, became irmno and' was brought to
Salem. The sheriff of Union i county did not'
succeed in extraditing, Green and Drake
frogi Washington Territory,

The thermometer was 1 10 degrees in the
sun and 03 degrees in the shale at Seattle,
rnnrsday alternoon. tfetter come, overr.to,
Portland to cuol oft,

Messrs. Warner & Talbot have sold the Col-

fax flouring mills to Messrs. Glid and Oren
Holbrook'and Wm. Hoar. The purchasers
will take possession S;pt. 1. The considera-
tion was $14,000.

The W, W. Statesman says It is feared that
Snodderlv, one of the murderers under sen-

tence ot death at Daton, will his mind.
He had better hurry up, as ho is to be ex-

ecuted next Tuoiday.
Messrs. Geo. Van Blarcum and Wm. Mor-

gan, alias Henry' Harding, two gentlemen
who were eeut to Seatco fur safe keeping,
"cut sticks," and Supt. Smith wilt pay '$150
to have them returned to his tender mercies.

The C. Southard Hulbert sailed for New
York, July 30, She the first vessel ever
chartered in lump fronVAitoria, and the first
to carry salmon irom here to New York If
the rates prevail at which she takes salmon
round, the norn,.Nj P. R. R. will have to Rive
our cannerymen special figures to get them to
ship salmon overland.

Some fool started the report at Sprague
that the Indians had broken out near Spokane
Falls, that many persons were, killed and a
large amount of property by fire.
The editor of the Sprague Herald telegraphed
and received a reply that there was no Indian
trouble and no prospect of any only an
idiotic fright.

Capt. Wm. H. Taylor was descending a
grade in coming into Dayton on the 27th with
a load of wood, when the wagon slewed
around to one side and caused him to fall
from the load, the front wheel running over
one of his legs, breaking both boues-abo- ut

two inchs above the ankle and rupturing a
blood vessel. Captain Taylor is sixty-seve- n

years old. . ' 7
Prof. Brock, city school superintendent of

Walla Walla,' reports the'nutrib'er'of children
in, the city between" the ages of four and
twenty-on- e years at'1113' Ins total number
uuder twenty-on- e years is 1515 , The num-
ber of pupils' in the public' schools' for the
past year is 40J. Thetotil number,of

in the di'trict attending'public
and private schools is 600.

Footpads are terrorizing the Olympians at a
rate. The otherr nightScat, Andeaon, .while; 'on Jus,way f.honje, was

attacked by a couple of. these rnffiinswhtf i

attempting to badly

Astoria and they will soon be settled

'ri'. Dr. Sawtelle,-- "Dean of-t- he Woman's
College,", San Francisco, his got into trouble
at. Olympia, by quarrelirig.with the mayor.of
that city. She spit Jn his face' and afterwards
stjuck him. Mrs; Sawtelle. formerly lived 'at
Salem, where she obtained her "dacationj aud
married her preset! t'tmsband.'and it will gain
many .who will recalllUmindher' earlyjitrrig-gle- s

to obtain: an education, to -- learn of-- ' her
troubles in Waahingtoo.'Territo'y.; I J j J

Fishermen in the vicinity of Point
and Skagit Head succeeded in catching 800
salmon on Bndtjfflth.fijaich tnersbipped to
Seattle by'the;stearnr Nellie and, told at
twenty!- - cent each.f Thse fish were what
are known (as fhaMd.H'.awapeaies ofMmon
that'run every,' other ,year."'They atJn ap-

pearance much like sijver salmon, but a little
smaller. Fisbermep'ssjr tKat 'this, was their
first catch on the Sound this season, but that
in a week or two, salmon will be plentiful.

A stranger,! registered his name as J.' T.
Hunt at one of the hotel atyPayton the other
dayjand after being assigned. to, a;roout, pro-
ceeded to arrange things to bis peculiar views
by standing-thebeditead- end- - and piling
the ied.clothes thereon," soaring ;npthings
generally, t Taking off his coat, and vest, he
seized'revolver,'and left j the town at a 2:40
gait.'- - Nothing. ha been seen of 'him --since,
and (t is supposed' he is insane. lt 3 N

Notice was served on Prosecnting Attorney
Rutherford by the Sheriff, informiog bim that
McPherson, will apply to the .Judge pf this
district' for' an" appeal to the 8upremi Court
upon a.wrlt of error. There is no flouljt , the
Judge will permit the appeal. As toWoEher-so- n,

(this will delay his'execution for --another
year, "" Rmay be well to stab that npjiotice
has yet. been served on the Sheriff to stiyjex
ecutjon, of the death warrant ,Tbii"wilV
however, probably be done. Snodderly ' has
not yet taken an appeal, and therejs little
prospect that he will. Hence he will no doubt
be hung on the day set AugustT.j ) '

OntSaturday,' the 38thinst., the'body of
Samuel Munson, alias S. F. Hatch,-who- , had
committed suicide at Olympia a few dayj be-

fore, was found. He had been working at
Tacoma and went to Olympia, wf-e- a man
arrived and said his real name was Hatch,
and that he had defaulted a church out of
several hundred dollars at .Hubbard, Oregon,
and that he came to Hubbard four years ago
and mam'el a widow 'by the name of Mrs,
Jones, who had several children. On being
accused ol these shortcomings, he said he
would return immediately and straighten up
the affairrasd in a lew minutes left his" place
of basis and Wt Olympia, where he after-
ward killed himself by sticking sharp knife
in hi neck,-- first removing his cravat and shirt
collar' to" commit the deed.

NEW ETEBY WEEK
Oratoa XUnsy Tea.

From the multitude of certificate received
from well known citizen who have been ben-

efitted by the use of this remedy, the proprie-
tors, Messrs. Hodge, Davis Co., have con-

tracted to publish two new ones each week
for the year ending April 1, 1883, that all our
readers may see the great benefits it has con-

ferred onAbe afflicted., ?r - c

Forest GroveJOregeo. March (19. 1880.
I hereby certify that I have used, the Ore-(jo-

Kidney Teav, and obtained immediate
relief. It is God's blessing to humanity, I
take pleasure in recommending it to the af
flitted. I am now nearlj 90 years old, came
to.Oregnnin 1842 In the employ if the Hud
son's Bay Company, and since I bejrnn ruing
th Oregon Kidney Tea, I enjoy tr-- i health.

-- . v , David McVro-- 2

ANOTHER tsCBHlB.

Abcut tno weeks ago a gang of Chinamen
opened up a, torn-tor- ball in the secotd 'story
of the old hotel budding on Tnird atnet, be-

tween Taylor and Salmon, and' since then
have kept the citizens in v that neighborhood
in a feverish state of annoyance and excite
ment. In the Cnristian fami lbs, prayer for
the conversion of the heathen has regularly
ascended each nigfit, and in wigwams to-

wards which the devil has been in the habit
of turning his best ear, the appeals for rel ef
have n extracts from preface history. And
now the nuisance is aggravated by the open-

ing of the new Chinese th ater on Second
street between Taylor and Salmon, in which
all night long the d theairical people
keep up an everlasting din and noise. The
whole thing is an outrage, and the authorities,
if they cannot close it out wholly, should
certainly make these celestials keep decent
hours. Aa late as 3 o'clock each mirniug this
racket is kep: up and people who live as far
away as Third and Silmt-n- , find it difficult to

or"evVfn rest comfortably. Id this neigh
borhood there are several sick people whose
leases 'are greatly aggravated by-- this infernal
n juc-- Aisurcuiv me aumoi ities snonia auaie
such a ' nuisance. If Manager Stevhhan
shuuld inaugurate a piudemuniu'tn of this
nature and run it after 11 or 12 o'clo-- k he
would hive immediate warning to close up.
So'long as' the celestials confined their noisy
theatrical: to the building dedica'ed to the
riramitic art, in the midst of Cmnatown, the)
disturbed nobody but themselves, bat now
that they have edged out into a neighbor-
hood of white reaidents, they onght to be marti
tokiep decent hours.,

'OcEAtfTaRK.' Asa sort of Capo Mayor
Narragausctt for Portland, Ocean Park is be-

coming deservedly popular. Within a short
and exceptionally pleasant journey; the
tourist at all timea being surrounded by some
of the finest and most Inspiring scenery in the
world, and as tar as expanses are concerned,
within the reach of people ot moderate
means, all the desirable factors are supplied.
Ih'ise who have the enterprise in hand, in-

tend to improve all the natural advantagn of
the locality and in the end make Ocean Park
one of the most desirtrable seaside resorts on
the Pacific Coast. The lots that have been
a. ild will be allotted the first of
August. The choice is to be made in the
order of purchaser The auditorium for the
use of the Metho'dist' Association was com-
pleted last week, and the, opening service ,ot
the" Camp 8 Meeting becurr-- d "last i Sunday.
These"se'rvicT;vwere devoted td the 'prdper
dedication of the grounds,, for which in the
main, they liavo been chosen and set apait
Rev. fleo.tW. Izer of TavlorStreetrr.il. E
Churcii, delivered the dedicatory1 Address or
sermon. A very large audience was present.

UNrR0v6kRb' AssAULT.i-Steph- en Bloomer,

an employe? of the Albina steam saw milts.

was before Judge Greene yesterday on com-

plaint of William Doores, a fellow workman,
who charged him with committing assjuU and
battel y, and also mayhem un itim.i It seems
that these men have been working in i

same shop for some time past, but were un-
able to agree, Bloumer getting his temperup
on'- - several occasions on account of Doores
borrowing a shovel, which was kept near bis
machine for the purpweof removing sswdust,
and failjng to return, it ,when heot through.
Last Tuesday Djores repeated this same.pro-grame- ,

and Bloomer thinking' it had gone far
enough proceeded 'to go fur him in pugilistic
style, blacking his eyes and chewing off "One
of 'the fingers of his left hand. .This last, he
claims, was only to preventi (Doore frpm dig-
ging bis fingers into bis, eyes. Bloomer plead
guilty to assault aud battery, and was fined

40, and the charge of mayhem was continued
to"await the remits" ol the injury 'to Doores'
finger. "

Death okCaivBociiac. It.is with sin-

cere regret 'a vvide elide of friends and
hear, of the, .death 4ji .,Wni.

Bxhau, which sad event took place Monday

afternoon, Some time ago a soft corn Ofttie
side of his foot gave him considerable trouble,
finally resulting in an open sore. He went
to Portlaud-fo- r

nnable'tdgetnyrelief.The' ultimate cause
of his death appears to be, p ic ma. Capt.
Bochau was? Until about'a year' ago, 'bar pilot
on i the State off California ahdltthemswas
afterwards i master of the .,tug.i Pioneer,
was a native pf Holstein, agcJ about ,43ryers.
A peculiarly distressing feature ist ie" strange
fatality-tha- t seems' to attend the family?'-B- ut

comparatively ' short time 'ago''hls1 brother
dropped'j.'deadi at the Cdpet a week? after Bis
nephew, Walter l'ohl,.w4,iw.ept; from this
side off the Pioneer, and now his death results
from an apparently trifling cause.

Land Office Circular. Under date of

July 25, Commissioner McFarland has issued
a circular which is addressed to special
agents, calling their attention to the unlawful
inclosure of public lands, and directing them
to promptly report the number and extent of
all such cases, with the necessary corrobora-
tive evidence, that they msy be transmitted
to chief adjusters. The circular concludes as
follows: "This department has no authority
to remove fences or prosecute trespassers, and
when cases have been reported to the depart-
ment of justice for appropriate action the duty
of this Jiputmint is perfordied and its juris-

diction ceases."

Grand J drv Work The grand jury re

turned eight indictments yesterday. Samutl
Halle, Paul Fuhr and Thomas TilJen, for set
ting up and maintaining faro games ; three in-

dictments against Mrs M. Gleim. for keening
a house of ill fame ; Lee May, a Cmnese
woman, charged with a similar offense, and
James Boyle, for attempting to kill his wife.
They faileJ to find true bills against Sam
jxewue ana ai.o. neuaing, tor gsmounv, snu
also exonerated George rituart and Harry
Gurr, for killing a horse belonging to L. 1),
McGoon.

Wanted.' The thing in a man's clothes,
who on Tuesday evening last, was at the
theatre,Mdoeciied the outside seat in row
I, parquette, immediately in front of 271, and
who during the performance ininlted the
lady who was withont wcort, aud behind him,
first by staring her out of countenance, then
by following her and her, lady friend to the
door, is wanted. If be will call at this office we
will insroduce him to the lady's husband, who
denires to ejtend certains courtesies which
will be of benefit to the puppy.

Liqcob Casi ARBisrs. Upon complaint
of K. J, 8ullivan, deputy United States
Marshal' 8r li Morse arrested two "

in Pendleton tor selling Ii'iuor, to
Indians, and brought them to this city, arriv-
ing last evening. The " were
about town last evening looking for the
marshal, ' . I

A friend to the rich and poor. A medicine
that strengthens and heals, is Brown's Iron

- .jBitters. -

WILLAMETTE' FARMft: PbllTIA'M), OREGON, AUGUST 3, 183.

PROSPECTUS.
OR THE PURPOSE OF rLCIJ0 THEF

W ILLAMETTE FARMER

Within the reach of eer farmer In the Pacific North
west, we thai! after this date reduce the price as
follcwi :

One Yrnrt It. Atltnnrcv ... I 2.00.
1' Into a of T-- (money with in me). . 15 OO

Club or ilr. (money with names,). ..-- . 8.W
t&Clubs can be composed of old and new subscribers.
PoaUgc SUmpK wilt not be taken tot Sab cr ptfon.

ThU new schedule of prices Is meant to accommo-

date all class and lee no room for complaint or dis-

satisfaction. At the prico named abote this paper is
the cheapest on the TaciSo Coast.

As manyperso shate objected to b ing asked to
pa) in adtance, we reduce the subscription price to
those wh mike adtancj payment and shall never
depute from the terms stated. .You can make mone
by Drepiyment.au wo prefer that all should pursue
that plan.

We Intend to make a farmers' paper that every
fatmer In the land will need and will not willing!)
do without

We understand the interests of agriculture in all
this region and intend to continually study and work
for the advancement of the class we represent.

We have correpordentsi In all sections of the
Fuciflc Northwest who will report the sueceis of farm
Ing in eery locality.

We shad isit all sections a d personally report
our observatioi s. We shall co upUe from our confem
poraries ot the press all facts relating to development
and progress, and material Interests of farmers tn all
parts of the country.

We shall ktep pice with production In every de
partment, and report, through correspondents and
from personal observation, all Important facts concern
ing farming In all It) branches. Including roductlons
of grain, grasses, fruits and vegetables; concerning
stock raising, tt e value of cuttle for meat and for
dairying ; of hones for ail purp:scs ; of sluscp for wool
and mutton, or both ; of swine and poultry. Also, as
to bees and honev .

We shall continue to study the markets and inform
our patrons on all points, so that they will be able to
judge the situation fir themselves. Our old patrons
will bear witness we have worked faithfully, in this
connection, In the past. We shall do bo in the future
No dill; newspaper in Portland has ever given the
producers of the country fcuch clear views of the
world's srops and markets as the Farmer often does
Our market reports hav e been worth hundreds of thou-

sands to the producers of this region.
We shall cartfulty cull nich miscellaneous matter

for use as will Ixnetit and instruct both young and
old. The Farvrr alms to be an educator in every
department cf life.

Our editorials will freely and Independently discuss
ever) question thit Interests the people from the
standpoint of right So far as we have influence, it
shall be exerted in favor of good principles, good gov-

ernment, true religion, temperance and for education
of the misses of the Ueccra, und State Governments.

The Homo Circle is edited L. a lady of mature
experience in the labors of the farmer, and well
acquainted with the wa)S of the world. She interests
herself in all the duties and pleasures of home. Thou
sands bear witness to the good influence the Farmer
exerts tn man) homes (0 make the Uvea of mothers,
wives and children better nd happier.

It U as a famP) paper that the Farmrr sustains
the closest relations, to the people and exercises the
most salutatory influence.

The Willamotb Farmkr is not local in character,
aa the name might mislead you to believe. It was
named fifteen years i ago, when the Willamette Valley
was Oregon, but It has expanded ana grown with the
growth of the cou try and represents all the agrlcul
ture of Oregon and 'Washington. r

Tills Id the farmer's ovvn organ open for all to
relate experience! seek information, and state any
grievance they may have to complain of against who
ever and whatever Keeks' to oppressor deceive them.
Our columns belong to the people, and the yaluc ot the
Farmer chiefly depends on such popular utterances.

The Editor brings (orouir aatUtanco the experi-

ence of( 33 )ear spent In this region; intimate
knowledge of the country man) ears connection
with "agriculture and tUa ) tars'1 acquaintance
with many of you in the columns of (he Farmer.

The reduction of prices is mads expectation
that It UL bring Increased circulation.. We ask every
friend to old us in that respect, and stall appreciate
the (rood w ill of all w ho do so. & t

STOCK MEN, ATTENTION!

A. Rare Bargain.
i

.1410 acres of land three miles north of Qoldendale.
W. T and thirteen miles .from Columbus, which Is
titiuated on the Columbia river, opposite 'Grant's
Station," on the 0,R &N. Hallway. Of this tract 260
acres U Itottoat land, and 100 acres bunch grass.

Back Mountain range cannot be cut off. Branch of
the Klixltat river runs through the whole tract,
v 100 jcms, under fence, is In Timothy) Wheat, Oats
ana nariey. i

Douse and Large Barn.
The abov e Is offered at a bargain, on easy terms.
For further particular! apply to

ULDENUOKFF & HARVEY,
. Washington St, lYrthuid, or to

ft O.DUNBAR,
Jiily27-2- r , Ooldenda.e, W, T.

THE BIHHOr SCOTT C.RAHHAK SCHOOL,

A BOARDING AND DA SCHOOL FOR BOY- S-

J The sixth ) ear under the present management

intuit ocpttaiuer 4 fjiasse in ureea, juauu, tier
mn. French. Kntrdsh. Mathematics. Itookkeenir.g.
Scie ices, Music, Drawing and Fenmamhlp Disci line
strtcw Bena zor tmrteencn annual catalogue witn un
of farmer members, to the Head Master.

J, W. HILL, M. D ,
jlt7-3- J 0. Drawer 17, Portland, Or:

fl mm .utirttititiu iititt Cured In lO
vnUll U Ifl J. U br.ru, i. D , Ibanoo. OklaV

red.

MAPS f MAPS ! !

MAPS OE OItE.ON A WASH-- -

INTO. TERRITORY.
rTKREAJTER WE WILL BE ABLE TO SUPPLY
IX copies of nupi of Orefcon and Wavhlngton at

followlo; rmUf. Toe., map. are put up la convenient
lorra to cary in toe poc.ci. cucimoa in a .(in o ara
rover. They can be obtained at the following price.:

Map of OrecoaX.).l
Map r Waablnstoa
Ort.n sad Waahlagloa Combined. I.ts

iarfUmlt by PoiUl Order or RetrUUred Utter
PotUf .tamp. tUI not b. taken.

Addreaa: '
WILLAMETTE rABMF.R PCB. CO.,

. . Prawti la. fortland Oregon
f r y

THE BARLOW ROAD.

COMPANY OWMSO THIS POPULARTHE leadlnir Into Euten. Orep n from
the Wlllaintitc Yallty, take plramire is inoonntin;
thatlu road U In flr.t cVae condition. A vrrat auour.t
of ayork hai b en don thlf awn in reputing orluife.

wept out bylaat wlnUr. floodl. aiid n repairing' and
addinir new improruhenU to the road bed. Alt bill,
are now kursiounted by long car grade, and w. can
safely miarantM that a rood tciro can pa over the
road aafvly with a ton of fielht. A maKOlflcent rlew
of VIT HOOD It not the lea.t attnetioD of bia road.
IliiUnc e from ortland to IUrlo" 0te, 78 mile. To
ML Hood, to mile. Oood uppjr itatloni kept at the
Toll Otte and Bummll Prilrlf Toll reawnahl.

F. . MfCOtTAJ. Prrildent
H.E. CROSS. Secreurj. Jun.Srol

USE HOSE PILLS
ran tow tmrp a fortnne, Ont.IGENTS tit worm SIO IT- - Addn-t- E. O.

iDWtrr w.,ioi.vrcU7.u if, r.

Oregon Railway and Kavlgn- -

(ion Company.
OCEAN DIVISION.

ltriwern rnrllanti and Kan rmnel.ro.
LMTlnAlnsaorth Tiharf atmMnlght, uf llonn:

Qneep of Stateof
Columbia. the Pacific Oregon. California.

July. 31 Mtjrust Auguat e.Auvuit..
August, ,.18 Aupua' August . lsl August ,.
Auunitn lAugust August 80 f

I rave Epear Street Wharf at 10 a. v. s follows

AugJSt.., 7 til? St . AUffUSt. . UAUIUSt.. 4

August ,..10 VUgU3t Auirust, .13 August.. 16
AUgUSt ...31 August ,.56 August . S3

Thraab TlrkeK sold to all point, in the United
Stater, Canada and Europe,

RAILROAD DIVISIONS.
On and after July 82, 1883

LEAVE: Portland at 7:30 A. II.; Albina at 8 15 A, M.
ABK1VE: at Albln 16 45 P.M.; PortKnd at 5 55 P. M.

Portland and Astoria, Fast Time.
8TK. WIDE WEST,

T EAVES milTLAND AT 5 A. M BETURNIKO
JU lcaica Astoria at 1 P M , daii), excelit Wedncs-day-

Portland Passengers can go on board after
9.30 P. M.

MIDDLE COLUMBIA, WILLAMETTE AND
YAMHILL Kit KB DltllMON.

Loir. Portland I ;
for Mon. Tuea. Wd.Thutrri. Bat.

Dalles and Upper
Columbia..... 7 All 7 AH 7 AM 7 AH 7 A M 7 A

Astoria and Low
er Columbia... 0AM 6 AM 1 H 6 AM 6 AM 0 A k

Dayton 7AM 7AM.... 7AM ...
Victoria, B.C.... 6 AM 6 AM 1 AM 6 AM 6AM SA U
Conallls and In

termedlate pt 6 AM ,6 AM

JOHN MU1H,
Superintendent of Traffic

A. L. Stokk, Ass't Sup't Traffic.
E. P. ROQEK3, Oen'l Atent.

C. B. PRESCOTT,
Manage'.

A. L. MAXWELL, Tl ket Agent.

TEN OREGM PAPERS

Deacriptlye of Oregon cenory,
Oreiron Town, Oregon Farm,

Oregon Home and ot
Oregon Method of

Making a
Living.

A ronclaeand trutlifkil Tleworibe aflnlra
ofevcry lay life and the dinar's Tor business
hi IUIh faraway Wralera Htalr. uucolornl bj
Ihr Infliirneeor rallnar laud canipauleser
real estate aprcalalorn.

Bnunil In pamphlet form of 100 donblr
pases. Illnslralrd with 1.10 finely executed
erayon picture.

l'rlrc 1 per copy. Mailed poat-pal- d to any
eonntry on receipt ofprlre.

Address t

D. H. STEARNS, Portland, Or.

REMOVAL.
THE OREGON SEED DEPOT

We have found foun 1 tt necessary to secure larger
quarters to accommodate our continually

INCREASING BUSINESS.
So we have leaned one of those fine new stores' on
Seuond Btrct t, corner ot Solmon, where we will be
pleaded to meet all of pur old and hew customers.

New Heed now arriving. Rend for C'aU-logn- e

Jnst out, Heul FKKE on Application.
janl8m3 MILLER BROS

EUROEAN ST AMSH IP TICKETS.

( Conference Hates.
TickeU sold to and from all part of Europe ; to and

from all points of Oreiron, Waslitnton, Idaho and
Montana at tireally Reduced and Lowest Ton-alb-

Kales over the following line.:

North German Lloyd Steamship Co.,
Hamburg American Packet Co.,

White Star Line Steamship Co.,

Red Star Line Steamship Co.,
American Line' Steamship Co.

Apply personally or1 by letter to

Oldendorlf, Harvey' & Leahy, Agent
.o. 10 Wnslilnslon Street,

(National Bank Building),

0, Boa 5S Portland, Oregon

St Helenas Hall.

A Boarding and Day School
for Girls.

mUE FIFTEENTH YEAR BEGINS HE1TEMBEB
X wi wiui a corps or ipurwen leacneni. i nor

outfh Instruction In , Enfllsha Ancient and Modern
Laniruaces. Vocal and Instrumeutal Music. Orawitm.
I'intln,r and Calisthenics. The pupils have dally walks
In o iujny iui u teacher, ror furtner iniormation
AddreM BISHOP HOHU1S. Ktctor; or MIH8 MAKY
B KODNEY, rrlncipal, Portland. Ore.on.

1 Jul dm

Administrators Notice.
PERSONS ARE UEREBY NOTIFIED THATALL County Court of Multnomah County, State

of Oregon, has appolntd the undersigned adminlttra
tor of the estate of Aaron B Yarnell, deceased, late of
said county and SUUP All persons rmtfig claims
aInit said deceased must present the same properly

erifled within six months from date of this notite to
the undersigned at the Orange Store In t'owells Valley,
Multnomah county, Oregon. And all persons tndt bt
ed to said estate are rwiuenttd to Btttle same homed.
ateiy t. n. wii.i.iams, Aaimnistrator.

Portland, Or., Juni 12th, 1883. junel&M

Corbett's Fire Proof Livery

Hack & Feed Stable.
Corner id and TsjIorStriets, I'ortUnd, Oreiron.

L. B. MAGOON, Prop.
Ar.t.KrUOtiK NO. It. Ilatk.

V u ot i Oi it, on a

for Htks and Baggage w agons
iffiESfcr'c-.'n- i attended to day or night

110 Front SUeet, East Side, I'ortland, Oregon

Again in Boalnes.
IVlANUFACrrUREIlS AND Of

SaddleH,

HarneHH,
J SVBBBs BBBBBVa

Bridles.

Whip,
Saddlery

llardware,
E c, Etc.

Repairing Prompt!
Attended to

SWEETHEART
8nd for a pack.-- , of "KLKSKOHA" wrltl-- pPr
it conu'n four aekaye. of Wrlileif p per, a I ditf r
ent tlftU. with enr.loi. tn mifeh WUo W) tent
by n all p.ta. p.ld. Addre... WLEY 11. ALI.Ui
lUTIiird street, 1'urtlin.J, Oreiron

SUCCESSORS TO HAWLEY, DODO CO ,

Front, First and Vine Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON,
IMPOKTEltS OF

XHL-ieiDTJr-fiiJR- Ttt03T JL2X1D

SNtABjBr
Wrt bm U.i'm i rnai fnd tn rAl1n.lu .!..... I t ... ..t.... - . . N""'" u"tu nrnM iui inc iuiiiniu(i vytJIOUl illCU llUiCIUCIir-- 3 (

JJSTJD

sbs si Nsrw. jaItxT.J."Jl?-ir--

&gmi&t
BUCKEYK ON THU UOAO.

TEELi,
FARM MACHINERY. 'h

BUOKEYB MOWEE, BEAPEE

fefesS','
Thtne m.iclilues are too well known to need comment. Thousands of farmers here hT SMi

them, and all speak of them with prttlxe. Ther are In erery wsi tua n. nlui ubro oi IlansMM
aUeolnss. We are also Sole AgenU of the

THE BUCKEYE TWINE SELF-BINDE- R.

The Buckeye Hinder made it first appearance In 1881. It It a cotnlilnatlon of the Buoken
Uarrester and the Appleby Twine Binder, and combines all th.tt is excellent and worthy in nil
many Binders that seek a snare of the public patronage. It U.is been thoroughly tested In our ewi
'isrvest fields, and many Improvements have been added for tu, and ai now offered, It Is b.yoal
luestlon the bet Self -- Minding Hanetter tn Iht vnrlit. We are also Hole Axenta for the

CANTON PITT THRESHEh, MONITOR UPRISHT FARM ENBINE,
Haines' Genuine Headers, Schuttler Farm Wagons, John Deere Molina Plows,

lsT Send for Special Circular ami Price if.
Sole Agents for HAISH BARBED WIRE Best in uss

O.II.I0 & CO., Frout. First

NorthwGsternMfg & Car Do.

Successors To

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Did Celebrated

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHER
Horse Powers and Steam Engine.

II
aBf

MsSSMMIBBBBBBBHBbCs

ZS&mXQKE-- - WatjXITr

A. HOOIIK, President.

ANH-

m.JWijwy&sijj
1UTCKKYK nEAVEU.

& Vine Sts.. Portland, Orogoa.

UO and 862 First atnet, Portland, Oregon

In 1857.

A re thorough! preparwl to furnish throughout
short notice.

Hotels, Boarding Houses, Privati
Residences & Steamboats.

. .ATEUC'U,.,,

LOW PRICES
As wer. a btfore orlcinL

WJjUnaJJiiTllejrronst4rp
I liamher rmins f IO I'uhbiiI.

Parlor He'., from I.IO l'i )W- -t

THE HOU8P.H0LD TrtEARUHK.

Udlis ninat si. It to b. I)rnlat Call for It,

J. N. PUTON, rkcr.Urj,

DEALEBS IK K COMPLETE LINE OI' LATEST IMPROVED fAIUl UACIIINEIIY, AHONOALSO he found the

RANDOLPH HEADER, ST. PAUL HARVESTER with
Appleby's Twine Binder.

lerrle Reaper nuil Hen er, Morrison I'loH, Morrison llang Plow.

riuns, .on,( uIlitalor, Fred Mills, IJarb Mire, Rarhs t fnrrlacea.
We cordlilly Iui ito.a'l ntnr an) Mng In our line to call and sec u or wnd for ourOjtalogue aud l'rlca- - Hs

H. O. AKER8. Manager.
m jl'f

EatabUahod

G. Shindler Co.,
FURNITURE & CARPET DEALERS.

ltif) A.NDliW FHUIT. AND H7 ItIO FRONT HTKErTTS. POHTLANU, OHMJOiV.

Uy

(1EO.

Nru.

ANU

Facie Mutual Life k Co'y
OF CALIFORNIA.

A. NcKINNIE Manager for Northwest Department
OrriCB WITH PORTLAND SAVINGS SANK.

luroriioratcd Under I lie Laws ol Calil'oriiiu, and isto-la- y th
StroiiKent Lift) IiiHurance o. in Amer ta.

nzrvr.KrJi r.t to hln in poiitland who iiavk iio, eubN3K each in this
IV fiinpany

J. A BTIIOWIIKIIKIK, J, K. A. Kl OSTEItMAN, M. B. DUItllFLN
L. a IIP.MIICIlHi'N, Cou J, UiCHAKKN. O. II. WlllhllO,r JAMM hmX, W, W. hl'AUI.DINd Us.(l'0 E NOTTAOt

(I A flOI.PI! P. I W1I.I.IH. ANI1I1KW ItOIILKT
J. h. (III.L J.U MsKINNON, JOS IIUIIMIAIIOT,

P ANOVICII 1 .AN0VICII. apu4


